As envisioned in NLADA’s *Fight Against Implicit Bias and Racial Inequality (FAIR) Pledge*, programs are encouraged to “complete an annual evaluation of your organization’s progress in addressing racial justice.” The exact type and scope of the evaluation is up to each program, but to help members with completing this activity, we have collected some resources that we are pleased to share below.

**Annie E Casey**
- [New Resources Help Organizations Advance Race Equity at Every Step](http://example.com) (2018)
- [Race Matters: Organizational Self-Assessment](http://example.com) (2006)

**Local & Regional Government Alliance on Race and Equity**
- [Race Equity Toolkit: An Opportunity to Operationalize Equity](http://example.com) (2016)
- [REJI Race Equity Impact Assessment](http://example.com) (2018)

**Philanthropic Initiative for Racial Equity and Applied Research Center**
- Soya Jung et al., [Catalytic Change: Lessons Learned from the Racial Justice Grantmaking Assessment](http://example.com) (2009)

**Washington Race Equity & Justice Initiative (REJI)**
- [Organizational Race Equity Toolkit](http://example.com) (2018)
- [Pro Bono Equity Training Guide](http://example.com) (2019)

**Western States Center**
- [Simple Organizational Assessment](http://example.com) (2015)